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-Contribution to natural his-

February, 1905, Mr. Bryan 
in East Liverpool, Ohio, 
at the home of a friend 

k George P. Ikirt. 
[distinguished visitor told 
had been much impressed ^ 
hat had come to him. He 
Ire, in which • the" Ilflrts 
«sers. The very next night 
I business district of East 
loss of half a million dol- 
finest of the many build- 

:ned by Dr. Ikirt. 
p the experience of Louis 
studying in Cuvier’s labor
working on a fossil fish, 

p puzzled him. He awoke 
kt he had seen the charac- 

He sat up, trying to re- 
it passed away.
kht came the same dream, 
him. The third night he 

I by his bedside, and when 
bgain presented itself he 
ke, traced what he consid- 
I outline of the fish. The 
lin des Plantes, using the 
F cut away the stone and 
haracteristics, hitherto un- 
I making the classification 
ph is known today as Cy-
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îhfngsf eaT^fof aThdeTnd ei tw° take sPort’ Waned inPa wa™that would^av^spTTt porter! They>afttedf iT* p!,0spe5OUS *r^er of pI|ys- and th? Iast city was stranded in Holland. He had been enjoy-

rest!f he isn’t of th" *^7^ ^eTmlntablny "at iwïtilg6 fi tk?™* for itt coM^rSv I

man who is down to h,s last dollar, or worse, at every pore, but held by Thtm^nLt dari^ SfeS} they printed it in connection with ington correspondent. Blythe cast a suspicious langue df SÆtrv^rid Si! Xht wï ,1and who doesn t know where he is going to to retreat. For my consolation Î heard thf imr °f Mrs’ F,r,a.nkl'" and of the scoff- eye upon Armstrong and concluded he didn’t desperate. But he had knocked abouf the world

Ills rnind is most resourceful—when he has Undaunted bv the distrust hi h of her experience and the number of positions firmly convinced that there was not the slight- to return home at In»» * h desPair> he decided
reached the last extremity and has his back raised h! maintained hk L^/ ? * th*£**« °ffercd to her fairly bewildered htr. est chance of his doing so. The best reporters w ’ , t i a\-
against the wall. e £r o{ mUsTe and m=n £*%?**? 85 • When Alexander Irvine was working as a in the city had worked on that mystery for a cult es eauallv !PC<1 a^^ °,f

Now, for some xamples. uS thouTh l ^i 8^ g some missionary m the Bowery lodging housfs he week without solving it. A girl had commit- w v Z ow ’ he could flnd
P. T. Barnum, the showman, was a man hte Stil? h’^ dunçes‘came to found himself wondering whither the dregs ted suicide in a high-class blarding-house in Z A *

of many ventures before he made his fortune, time and that was bettlr thlnTr'JU^1" 5 humamty that came night after night to. a fashionable quarter. She had left not a clue bo d v° lFFt-L031"3 ^e- Potsdam.
He worked in a country store, lie peddled no- chough he explained th!t th! di! ? L a' nW!i [h°Se places w,ere v,cfims of mdustria) condi- to her.identity. She had even cut all the laun- i nassenJe^fm.Zi tiV V^'h51 wel1 ?ut t0 seations from town to town he ran'a countrv exp,a‘"ed that the din he had called lions or merely of their own laziness He dry marks from her clothing. ? fou,nd the youth seated comfort-
newspaper, he was a proprietor of small travel* iftSatkin^e EoufF^fnlH °\* W°ivise made UP llis mind that any man could make . Armstrong felt that he fiad found the last and offered ^°klnS‘room °f,the s«ond cabin 
ing shows. After failing to achieve any great mnfofT.nUr, °t,N , Persuade the pat- an honest living if he wanted to. One of the chance that lay between him and starvation. I® aT,c'^’ Then they went to
success in any of these lines he found himself The f ^ T* 3 gCmUS- . lodS®rs disputed the point with him. . That "tght he did not sleep. Until midnight vvas David s!h’nT lCt^"iv ma"’ ^h?se name
in New York most penniless and with a tvife nr„I.^.?pportun,t,es for clever persons hard Come with me,” said Irring, “and I'll he was hurrying about the city, juhning down . * Uf^'^ ^h'Ppy, took his meals thereafter 
to support Penniless and with a tvife pressed for money to exercise their ingenuity prove to you that Tm right. You say you what seemed to him to be possible clues to °t+h,er Passuenfer®. a«d nobody seemed

Foi sever weeks he had been able to II far greater than they were in Rousseau's can’t find work. We’ll both start out without ‘he giri’s identity. The remaining hours until 5p*:t he had n°t.paid his way. But

-lity -..f TuSh l? Apport !T2tes*5S'5*3S«a5s Krrk’b,,,1,,vcr,<,0"""rwm™": comeab“rdwi,h”‘*

■Vif», m who w,s in SL-j?

the same dire straits for money, “what are span’s. In f?ct. she came neaping so in workfortencent?P!mfLot lI InK T,6 T ^ & thou8hts fr°m them. He took tmued to dine at the second-cabin table and 
you g°mg to buy it, with? He knew that New York, but her ingenuity saved hff For they went ^on a hunt fo^ndiLv - them m his hands and considered them one by smoke the cigars that other passengers offered
Barnum d'd not have five dollars in the world, a week she searched for a position and ever! bmss sims When L» f Pn ^ T '! ?j,e" °ne of them seemed to be a trunk key. him Altogether he had a most enjoyable trip.

With brass, replied the man who was to where it was the same story—there was no va- passed Sly" had more than a *2$ ’h°r ; 9* w?s jure °f And if it was, the girl must 11 be sent back when you get to EHis
become the proprietor of the greatest show on cancy. * as no v a -p ssco tney had more than a dollar between have had a trunk. She had"brought no trunk Island, said the captain.
earth, “for silver or gold have 1 none.” Her riorkethnnL- 0i,_, , . C!lVr„ . , „ . . to the boarding-house. Where was it? Had “I guess not,” returned Schinnev coollv

He went to see the agent for the property, was worn nut .1;™, r_S a mo*t empty. She , . U v?jCA°°1’ admitted ,ns companion ; she left it at the station? Arid, it turned out that he was right hfrand after a good deal of haggling managed, to to be afraid for the “great alld was beginning a c brains and that’s what the Like a flash the thought came into his proved to the immigration officials &that his
strike a bargain. He was to have the mlseum no one klèw ® nge, Crt-V’fwhere wl? *C pt,gmg house haven’t .got. mind > home was in Paterson, New Jersey and thm f
for $i2,ooo. _ î î . and no one gave her a friend- '.bat s a man to do yvho can t think of such Let me have this kev for an hour,” he he was an American citizen Thev had to mVP J Ji

“I haven’t that much capital lying loose,” " fit CO,d an(1 Crad *^S? \ 6 u ... cried, “You won’t regret it. It’s the key .to him his freedom. 11. en; / 1,ey had to give ^ k
explained Barnum. “but I’ll tell you what I’ll p-Uinl JI! 1 t W3S a,moft.on the point of 1 rue enough, the world is hard indeed to this mystery! Don’t you understand?” Another American William RnsPman 1 ,
do. I’ll pay it in seven annual instalments 11 g y ° d€fpai,r s'le chanced to pick up the penniless man with a dull brain. But the All right. Try your luck with it,” said the all his money at Euronean ITmhîfnT ?the first payment to be made Ine yearaTer T ^ 'eft h,a freet "ar- ma" whose mind is fertile with practical ideas coroner. In Novembel, îp^TthôufïS mXt ,

have taken possession of the olare ” , • . -v c fell on a discussion of whether twill never starve. He will never be driven to Armstrong hurried off to the baggage-room even to buy a meal he - ?c ? "ThTaSif^S» to thÆntr of the loWeXf^ in thc f°r ^ ^ f ^ P boaldT^Sa!"

property. The young man impressed them f J* A York' , Truc ?notigh, the world is hard indeed to îhe <*ate .of the girls arrival at the boarding- tonka, bound for home 0„t at “ ,
very favorably, for his personality was a . A Mrs. Franklin, a clubwoman, had de- penniless man with a dull brain. But î?°“aeL ^ ? tru"k arf,X?d.at the baggage- peared and introduced himself to the caltain"
strong one. They IookedP up his record and ^ar?d that °hI^ Prett>' stenographers were kc man whose mind is fertile with practical J“d not been called for since? The He said his home was at No-'LL West ^th
were satisfied. They accepted his offer wanted. And a reporter had gone out to in- \deas 'I'11 "ever st,¥?c- Hc will never be h looked into,his books. Yes, a Street, New York", and. that his father was a

ZZïSür sæ srsssasyiK sa éi Is-âF/ s&B K » isa % zütes rasuch swarms that finally his ingenuity was Putf l" th advertisement, though she had not line g-p, Buffalo'nlwt!!6 a"y work m that found his missing daughter—the ^irl who kv- ™y trunks behind at the Hotel Cecil.”
taxed to find a way. not of getting them to f dolar ft the world after she had paid oriL for t£T8" dead in the m orgie. * His cool assurance impressed the captain
come, but of getting them to go. The attrac- «= . !ô Mwwaîlr S ^ Armstrong g'ot his job! It started Jiim on W,ho ^ him a first-cabfo sÜÎeroom a„d a
tions Of the place were so fascinating that A plain girl, but capable stenographer, can- the city Editors tumid' him Lfv f a>°hheI t,hc road to Prosperity and a reputation, for P, ace at the first-cabin table. But it grated^n
people would remain for half a day, leaving not find employment in New fork. Is ev!n^ »^Toi V AeW months that he held^ he lègrneid "erves of the ship’s officers to fear him
no room for eewcomers. And so it happened Mrs. Franklin right?” Th- S!aE t- how to write for publication. criticize the food. On reaching oort
that Americans learned the meaning of the Thl® Was Armstrong, now a Only a few months ago a youn American him t0 Ellis Island, where he^Is h J.fl!

word “exit.” ■ " ' ....................................... ■ ■_____________ :_____  V J the arrival of some one to vouch for hi!
He put up a sign reading, “This Way to ,. f ----- . being * citizen, but he was speedily set free.

To Build a Modern Spotless Town üçssHBSEEF5551
of them as soon as they had entered—only to J. \AJ■# C Jasper Newton Smith went to Atlanta - i
find themselves piling down the stairs into One of the most nmrtiral 'nian. a ' ... ' , Georgia, in the early* fifties to start a brink * !
Ann street, pushed on by the eager ones be- vised for the betterment of the living condi- to tS^’SbS’ÏFthJmcM I ^ de” cities of England, with some greenery and Som’h"Bm'aTIh°"? °f tb?- ”chest men in the
hmd them- tions of the person who is compelled to live on -w , X , J 1 the model.suburb- flowers around then*- with accessible plav- fn “ L at ‘he lc.,ose .of the Civil War, be-

Barnum made himself rich in the American a moderate salary, will go into effect shortly warden said Ed" grounds and recreation facilities, and at no to'lô^W,*^* h'® milllons’ he came close
museum in less than two years. when the Sage Model Suburb at Forest Hills H’ B J theAi-ic-presidcnt and gener- appreciably greater cos* than is now paid for JL g,np 011 ,success and to being re-

Many years before Barnum’s time Jean Garden, Long Island, w,ill be thrown open to If Flf 0Lthe ^,burban company, “for the the sàme ropf room in bare streets without anv III d t0 the pJ,ght of havmg to begin lifo all
Jacques Rousseau told the world, in his “Con- settlement. P use of self-supporting men and vvümeri who such adjacency. ' Pyer again without a penny. It was his quick
fessions” of the ingenious way in which he Here the man with a lar°e familv ahd , ,«?nde.r qrdinaiy^onditipns in the cjty are forqeâ, “They have abhorred the constant reneti vlt and a nve-dollar bill that saved him and
kept himself from starvation at a time when modeü salary w" be îble to llrthase^ horn! !nr!''T™ imd hal1 bedrooms, tion of the rectangular block

he was stranded in the course of his roam- by easy monthly payments Those persons do not ’t® 7h° f?r<me reason or affotber calities where land contours invite other street he ha/l ^ b'1,waa a,! the money thatings. He had been sometimes a pensioner, unmarried who are S!g comfort !Twa!?rZ rtsm?,rantÜ ho“?f’ There will be a lines. They have thought, too, that building tha! = worldrat '«st all the money

sometimes a tramp, sometimes a footman. He the crowded city, will find comfortable q^iar- buildings^ which''wIllSn Into^ th“t of tasteful d5sign- constructed of brick, ce- to fifty thOTMnd°d<d!^hln8r Hfe,stiI1 held on
had run through all hi6 means of living and ters m specially designed apartments at reas- the garden will bordel nn tl1- ...^ardeB' and ment or other permanent material, even backs'which he thn htln (kmfederate green-
was reduced to his last sou at Lausanne, enable rites. . ' ' J? " Z b°rd?r on the village green.” though of somewhat greater imtial cost, were as ninHilwl thou8ht mj&ht come in handy
when he took'it into his head to try to get on This new scheme is but a nart of th» - ,■ *.h,s vl!lage green will be another dis- really more economical.in thejr durability and His hncblff’ u a
by sheer impudence, . 8 practical pfolalthroli! vvlL th!! is V» I g tmettve - feature of the new model suburb, lesser repair bills than the repulsive cheap y If ! * , " had reached a critical stage.

He recalled to mind the devices of an early wdUenS’Tl 2 nlnZt* ^ wh!ch are ^ often the ty^ woufd puff'‘for T 3 Uttk ^ he

szrsxxpjssrtit'j&ri ». Fr
~ -s* L KsîâsàSüs F Ê.

Pans, where he had never been, and boasted cleaJ u® ^1'^frua?Ppb3vecht °f 18 ™ade * HP tower has been planned as an. added surroundings and open spaces pay in suhurï/an , • Bllt f was tbe Problem of how toof his skill to every one. He was introduced H^rby^c trustees, who say that the scheme architectural feature of the apartment houses development, and thereby encoura^nlr! Pay b's employees that worried him most
to a M. de Freytorrens, a professor of law, Jf stnctl.y a business investment, and is not to which will surround the station square. . economical methods of marketing land Already they were grumbling. If he couhi
who loved music and who gave concerts at ^ gh®”®^ ed 33 bemg evcn remote'y related The Sage Foundation has already appro- F s.ect!re an a«ractive incomeSfor the sLe °n-,nh oP thc", off he would pull through.
PiISFon h0USC’ ¥’ de Freytorrens insisted /' prtated ^11250,000 for the development oHhe Foundation. y, - , In th® mJd®t ofb,s perplexities the em-
that Rousseau must give a proof of his talent, When a person wishes fo buy ope of the suburb, apart from the land purchase on As to. why the first housing plan of the flr» tn the‘r pT^y: He saw himself
and invited him to his house to give a concert. omes, a small initial payment will be rw which there was close on $i,ooo,ooo'*spent ’ Be Foundation neglected to provide for the lahnr ,i,F 1 f wltb rum- ’/I he could not mee-

“I sét about composing a piece for his mred, and the remainder of the payments will sides this, another $500,000' will be IpproprB ing man, Mr. De Forest said that the cost of cmis successfully, the brick-yarn
concert,” wrote Rousseau, “as boldly as if I be arranged for on a scale running from $25 a ated for additional street development. 'About Iand at Forest Hills Gardens and the character Th»! L n i- ™ltSî.go into bankruptcy, 
had really understood the science I had the ™ollth upward. Those who do not want to fifteen hundred houses will be built in the ?f lts surroundings precluded provision there «v»h ?lnd the idea that
constancy to labor 15 days at this curious buy' one °* t le nouses built by the company; completed suburb, and, as far as possible the *or tbe day laborer. a ed tilm a ®tmPle trick that might have ot

teWasS'Sft'Ss
“The combanv assembler! r», ( The site of this model suburb is located sponsibflity will be investigated before sales " Mr De Forest is !n ’?ls, a'lds ne faced the strikers like a

1 ne company assembled to perform my gi^t'-m» WNew York and i« ill 1 are made. 8 sales snr. ijc rarest -a. twsuhnt of the Sage man who nad never known what straitened cirpiece. I explained to each the kind o*f move- lut o„ a'toacTof lai atr« -V.rh , ,■ ' H^e ^Pany and associated cum.stances meant. To the first man whjZ'
merit, the taste of execution, the reference of Th ' . . . ... - . . . Although according to the trustees, the ? * h“" arf Edward Ij. Bouton, vice-presi- t0 *'im he handed the five-dollar bill and an
his part. They were five or six minutes pre- ■ Tbc pr0£°sed 8uburb W'U be similar m de- venture rs a business one, it also has a distinct d'nt a"d ge"Val manager ; John M. Glenn see- «nmced in loud bvrt reproachful tones that b»'
paring, which for me were five or six ages. At SIgn tbe English types of garden cities, with educational purpose. In discussing this side retarv, and Cleveland H. Dodge, treasurer had plenty of money and would nav th»m it
last all was ready. I struck with a rollup a- tw°sto^ $***< Parkihg’ of it. Robert W DeForest, vice-pfesident oi , frederic Laio Olmstead attended !o the if th=y insisted. y.and would Pay tbem all
X-v on my magisterial desk the five or Ü* “‘L3” ab“"da"« of trecs- • *e Russel Sage Foundation, said: . landscape designing, while Grosven0r Attïr Thc sight of % enormous roll of bills
thumps oL warning to prepare. All was sil- usual.s!,b" "Mrs- Russeî Sage and those whom she has bUm W3S the arch,tcct of the buildings. ‘ calmed their fears, and not another man came

ence. I set myself gravely to beat time., They cfaXs S that threePfoes of b" gssociated with her in the Foundation, have 1----------—O---------------- -- ?fward % ask ***** Pa.v. They had con-began’ sauare wh ch ivin surrmmd thl rld, a ,h' been profoundly, impressed with the need of / IMPORTANT fidence m their employer, they said, and would
“Never since the French opera existed had toÜL F Ju the. ra,lroad sta- better and more attractive housing facilities in ——............................. m.for the,r money.

such a discord been heard. The musicians n!t fofnished with IdteliTns E^dho!!!8 ^.^bbrbs for persons of modes! means who . Mrs. De Style-And were you ever anx- ®hamC

choking with laughter. The hearers, keeping apartments will be rented ont bv cou,d Pay fr°m ^25 a month Upward, ih the ions about your descent, my dear’-** ”“w ss.îsssssïsà,- crAiwitssft „ .Ms,r™b-Y"' -*■—
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after reading of these ex- 
Paris psychologist’s idea 
ter all ? Perhaps we shall 
fet what brought these en- 
n that event the day may 
will be on so scientific a 
e one at any time, in just 
yn to the finest details. A 
plogist’s laboratory may 
la hundred to one shot at 
fne may hear of such 
Wrack—or lead to the dis- 
| in the back yard, 
rites in contemplation of 
[discovery would work-in 
F J1?1 Prove a curse rather 
[nkind? If it remained in 
puld have the. power to 
h beyond the dreams of 
They would have access 

lures of the past, the nat- 
U wealth, the hoardings 
t by shipwreck. On the 
puld. be invoked to aid in 
readily prove an apple of 
Is > on the other hand, it 
Seration of the world.

a matter of speculation, 
Ie immediate future. Nev- 
[ery considerable body of 
phis phase of the subject, 
e who have given it con- 

I in themselves, a certifi- 
therefor. Austin Gauthier 
the extent of
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1
. „ one very
pe ideas the ancients foj- 
dreams. Maury, Wundt, 
pit are among 
prth their while to study 
lificance of dreams.

moderns -
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NELL FOUNDED

[> charged with killing a 
led for murder, 
was in and the speeches 
to deliberate. Present- 

jury had agreed and bad 
e judge ordered the jury 
ld asked for the Verdict. 
ie foreman, “that the de- 
rirder and assess his p 
F years and life imprison-

te another verdict,” or-

returned with the

|ok hands with all the

P, said a bystander to 
he shaking hands with 

p him ?”
[reply, ‘ he is thanking 
p-nine years off his 
bmng Post. »
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E BOSTON TRAN-
IPT

Maryland, faulted the 
language.—Episcopal 

loston Transcript, 
'ectfully fault the Trans- 
ison. ’ . . - ,
es “fault the proposal”

5 the Transcript permit 
uage?—Life, November

[I must make amends." 
ft Greene (1560-1592). c 
cannot better Shake--.V 

1 best English, as Lowell 
> and oür New England- 
Im.

pest known of rare Ben 

e verb, Jeremy Taylor 

|to be faulted."

came to the man who had 
taken the five-dollar bill, and. rushing up to 
Smith, he handed it back to him. Smith was 

qp glad to get it. He needed it to pay for his 
next week’s board. Y

were
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